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PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE" Rev. Noftbohn Presents 
. 

'A Glorious Adventure' 
Spiritual Emphasis Week at PLC will begin on Sunday evemoortnU mast 

ning with the LSA kick-off banquet, which is to be held in the 
Chris Knutzen Fellowship Hall at 6: 30 p.m. 

Pastor Herbert Nottbohm of Faith Lutheran Church, Port
IIOlUME XXXVII PARKLAND, WASH. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1960 NUMBER 13 land, will be the speaker for the five-day session. 

Vienna Choir 

Due Thursday 


The boys choir from Vienna is 
making one of its 60 North Ameri
can stop:; here at PLC next Thurs

• lay at 8:15 p.m. as a presentation 
&1. the Artist Se ries. 

Now on their 16th tour, the boys 
choir has ga ined fame in the U. S. 
through frequent concert tours a nd 
appeara nces on TV and motion pic
tures. They were fea tured in "Cin
erama ," 

Formed almost 500 years ago, the 
choir has had its repertoire enriched 
by such composers as Haydn, Mozart, 
Beethoven, Lis z t and Bruckner. 
Their program consists of costumed 
operctta8, sacred songs, secular and 
folk music. 

The 22 boys, agc eight to four
teen, study at the Seminary School 
in Vienna for two years before they 
are permitted to go on tour. Hardly 
one in ten of the boys who originally 
apply for membership in the choir 

accepted. 

The choir has visited most of the 
countries in the world since the pub· 
lic concert tours beg a n in 1926. 
While the choir has three groups on 
tour, one unit is always in Vienna 
to perform in services at The Hof
musik Kapelle. 

Tickt::ts arc available for those not 
holding Student Artist Series cards 
at the Public Relations Office for 
$2.00. 

Select Cast for 
'Beauty-Beast' 

The Children's Theater produc. 
tion of "Beauty and the Beast" will 
be presented by the Speech Depart· 
ment, under the direction of Eric 
Nordholm, on March 10-12. 

The cast features several newcom· 
ers to the PLC stage. LaVonoe Er
dahl plays Beauty; Jerry Dietz, R en
ard; M a vis Everette, Antoinette; 
Dalt: Benson, Prince Armand ; Ardell 
Dungan, Queen; Elaine Everette, 
Fairy Godmother; Grace Harthill, 

lHielie; Rosalyn Foster, Alphosine; 
D, ~ nis Knution, Beauvais; Loretta 
Young, Columbine; Bob Johnson, 
Pierrot. 

Nora MacAlvey has taken this 
fantastic story from French fairy 
tales, and through many clever de
vices has woven into her play great 
wit and poetic beauty--especially 
appealing to today's audience. 

Nodtvedt Returns 
From Europe Trip 

Dr. Magnus Nodtvedt, professor 
of history, returned last Wednesday 
night from a six month stay in Eu
rope. 

After leaving here last July, the 
Nodtvedts spent about two weeks in 
England, traveled across the conti 
nent visiting such places as Paris, 
the Swiss Alps, and Rome before 
making a trip back through northern 
Gennany to the Scandinavian coun
tries. 

Dr. Nodtvedt has resumed his his
tory classes a gain this semester. 

PLC's Miss Dorothy Payne, in
struc.tor in music, has in her posses
sion the only known harpsichord in 
Tacoma. 

While Miss Payne was studying 
piano in Vienna last year, she went 
to Passau, Germany, where she pur
chased a harpsichord fro m Mr. 
Sperrhake, one of the most famous 
harpsichord makers in Europe. 

Miss Payne made several visits to 
the factory and got to know Mr. 
Sperrhake quite well. She ordered 
the instrument late in March, 1959, 
and it was delivered here on Janu
ary 15. It is presently located in 
Doctor Fritts' studio. 

AWS Selects 
1960.61 Officers 

Marie Peters will head the Asso
ciated Women Students during the 
1960-61 term. Elections were held 
this week. 

Other officers are Marge Kruger, 
vice president; Virginia Lee, secre
tary; Beth Erkilla, treasurer; Karen 
Hegstad, ICC; Georgiann Remboldt, 
publicity chairman; Elsie Sauter, so
cial chairman; and Karen Toffle, 
Student Council. 

Elections were held earlier this 
year to enable the new president and 
vice president to attend the State 
A WS Convention at the University 
of Idaho in Moscow this weekend. 

Tht new AWS leaders will be in
stalled at the Awards Program in the 
spring. 

Frosh Sponsor Mixer 
After the game tonight, the fre5h· 

man class is sponsoring a root beer 
and doughnut party in the Chris 
Knutzen Fellowship Hall. 

A&W root beer and all types of 
doughnuts will be sold for 10 cents 
each. Barb Aust will lead songs and 
other entertainment will be provid
ed by PLC students. 

VI ENNA CHOIR BOYS 

Prof Owns Tacoma's Only Harpsichord 


Pastor Nottbohm, whose daughter 
Ruth is a freshman here, has served 
in Portland for 15 yea rs. Capitol 
Seminary in Ohio is his alm2 mater. 

The sessions will run Sunday 
throu~h Thursday mornin~, not 
through Friday as previously an
nounced. In addition to the eve
ning meetings, P astor Nottbohm 
will be ~pcaking in chapel each 
day. His theme for thc chapel 
talks will be "A Glorious Adven
ture." 

The daily sub-themes will be: 

Monday, "A Matter of Choice." 

Tuesday, "A Matter of Motive." 

Wednesday, "A Matter of Disci
pline." 

Thursday, "A Matter of Expres
sion. ~ ' 

The evening meetings will begin 
at seven and include special music 
each night as well as time for dis
cussion. Students will conduct the 
meetings, introducing the spt'Cial 
numbers and the speaker. 

Dorm devotions will be combined 
during the week. Pastor Nottbohrn 
will speak to a different group each 
night. 

"The purpose of Spiritual Empha
sis \Veek," states Pastor John Lars
gaard, "is to give the students an 
opportunity to gain new insight into 
what their relationship with God 
really is. 

"Our ways are prooe to b~corne 
trite walkmg In the same paths 
day by day. The student should 
come with the attitude of seeking 
something new with an open mind. 
Only then can we achieve the de· 
sired results. 

"We need to face up to the rcal 
ISS U e s of 'Who am I? ' 'Who is 
Christ?' 'How can I s e r v c Him 
best?' " 

Tickets for the LSA Banquet can 
be purchased from Jane Ross for 
$1.50. The- banquet program will in
clude a talk by Al Ostroot and solo 
numbers by Gretchen Hart and AI. 
Bob LeBlanc will be MC. 

Band's Concert Trip 
To Start Sunday 

Mr. Gilbertson and about forty 
band members will leave afte r Com
munion this Sunday for special ap
pearances at Port Angcles and Forks. 

The trip was planned in reply to 
a special invitation by Pastor Carl 
Fisher and Holy Trinity Church of 
Port Angdes to gain friends and in
terest for PLC. This will be the 
band's first trip to Port Angeles, al· 
though the Choir has appeared there 
in previous years. 

The first concert will be held at 
3:30 in the Port Angeles High School 
auditorium. The band will then trav
el to Forks for dinner and a similar 
concert at 7: 30. The band m~mbers 
will spend the night in private homes 
a t Forks and Port Angeles and re 
turn to school about noon on Mon
day. 

The concert, lasting more than an 
hour, includes m any of the piccc8 
heard at our PLC Ba nd Concert, but 
will be the first performa nces for 
some of the new additions to the 
band. The trip will have special im
portance to Grace Harthill and Sig
fried Larson who will be playing for 
their home town. 

'I his particular harpsichord is 
about six feet long and compasses 
four and one-half octaves. It has two 
manuals and cost approximately 
$1 ::!OO. There are two 8-foot stops 
and one {·foot stop. It is a reddish
b row n color, finished in African 
pea red wood. 

It is interesting to note that the 
colors of the keys are reversed. Doc
tor Christensen, head of the music 
department, explained that the spe
cial feature evolved in France during 
the seventeenth century to show off 
the court ladies' dainty white hands 
on the bla ck keys. 

The problems confronting a harp
sichordist are quite diffcrt'nt from 
those encountered by a pianist for 
on the harpsichord the problems arc 
m ore of timing and control than of 
weight . Whereas the piano has three 
strings that are struck for each key, 
the harpsichord has only one per 
key, this one being plucked and thus 
giving a much thinner tone. 

Spurs O~serve 
Founder's Day 

Spurs will hold their annual Foun
der's Day banquet Monday, Feb. 15, 
in Chris Knutzen Fellowship Hall, 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. 

All Spurs now at PLC, both pres· 
ent and past, are invited to com
memorate the founding of Spurs in 
1922. A memorial program will be 
presented, giving the purpose and 
history of Spurs, and lighter enter
tainment will follow, including sev
eral musical numbers by Nadine 
Bruins and Dixie Likkel, and a skit 
by Jan Aust, Spur 57-58, and Linda 
Effinger, Spur 58-59. 

Mary Rogers will be the Mistress 
of Ceremonil's of the program, which 
is being direct t"d by co-chairmcn 
Beth Erkilla and K aren Toffle. As
sisting are: Dixie Likkd , decorations ; 
Judy Anderson, programs and fa
vors; Karen Hegstad, invitations ;and 
Sandy Tynes and Marilyn Paulson, 
banquet program. 

Senior Nurses 

Return to PLC 
Rf?turning to the PLC campus 

after two full years at Emmanuel 
Hospital in Portland are 11 senior 
nursing students. They will finish 
their liberal arts courses this spring, 
and then rcturn to Emma nuel for 
nine weeks, including an optional 
three week course in TB nursing at 
Firlands Sanitorium in Scattle. 

Those returning are Sylvia Bier
man, Ca rlene Carlson, Shirley Har
mon Hanson, Judy Hawkins, Ann 
Johnson, Florence Kirby, Charlotte 
Klokker" Marilu Miller, Marjorie 
Roth, Nancy Thompson and Pat 
Thorkildson Gem achlich. 

The nurses have had training in 
the fidds of medica l nursing, surgi
cal nursing, operating room, matern
ity, psychia tric nursing, pediatric 
nursing, and advanct"d m edical and 
surgical nursing. 

This class will be the b st one in 
the Nursing education pro g ram 
which will not complete their re
quirements <It the time of g radua
tion. Undtr the nt'w sequence, which 
was established two yea rs ago, those 
in nursing education will finish their 
requirements with their class . 

TACOMA'S ONLY HARPSICHORD is demonstrated by Miss Dorothy Payne, instructor 
in music. While studying in Europe last year, she bought the harpsichord in Germany. 
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THE FIFTY-MINU.e HOUR, by Robert lindner, Rinehart & Co., 
paperba(k edition. 

M ore and more people, in their search for answer" 

are- coming to take- advantage of the fifty-minute hour, 

thl " hour" spent with the psychoanalyst. Five such peo

ple a re discussed by D r. Robert Lindner in The Fifty

M inute Hour. 

For lhose who have litt le unde-rstanding of, or in

t( rc~ in psychology this book could easily appear sen" 

sa tional, and C\'cn somewhat disgusting. Vndoubtedly 

Dr. L indner did have his eye open for cases which 
wou ld "appea l" to the public, for his selt-ction is aimed 
at sh lJckin g the rcader. 

But the fact rema ins tha t the book offers an excel· 
lent example of the process of psychoanalysis a nd for 
this reason is worth a quick reading . The reade r is in
t rod uced to Charles, who heard "voiers" bidding him 
to kill a g irl he had never seen before, to Mac the Com
munist, to Anton, desperate for help yet fi ghting it with 
a ll his strength, to Laura who was lookin g for some
thing to fill hpr emptiness, and finally to Kirk, who lived 
in a world of fantasy that he had c rea ted with pain
staki ng deta il. 

Dr. Lindner, using a bas ica lly Freudian interpreta
tion, traces the influences which have gone into the 
make-up of these t roubled minds. One mi f: ht ra ise the 
ohj l,tion that his interpretations a re a t times super
ii :hi!, but in ~pite of th is, to someonc interested in tht: 
p. ychoa nalytic method the book will prove informative 
r ea.ding. 

By Mary Dunlap, a junior, who is majoring in psychology. 

Student Council Highlights 
by Dea Reimann 

At present, our studen t counci l is concerned mainly 
with secondary, technical ma tters, not with real issues. 
By thc constitution changes to be brought bdorc the 
s tudent body this semester, we are hoping to ov<:rcome 
many deficiencies in the "machinery" of our student 
government . Through revision we hope to se rve you 
better, mechanically. 

But it is up to you to give stud,nt council a real 
role in your lives. While the constitution committee 
works on tec hniqut,s, you must consider and define the 
function of. your student government. Even a perfectly 
e ff icient sys tem is va lueless if it has no r eal function. 

The student council welcomes your sugges tions and 
advice . Any student who is interes ted may attend coun· 
ci l m~etings, which ar~ held Tuesday evcnings a t 6;30 
in the student body office. 

Dr. Will iam Strunk, Pr..,fessor cf Biology at PlC 

Science for Non-Science Students 

by Roger Lundblad 

Is it possible that our modern educational system is not doing the cor
n'ct job in the field of science education for the non-sci~'nce student? Is it 
a lllis take to require such factual course, as chemistry, phy-sics, or zoology 
tor a liberal arts degree? 

Conside r that from these courses an average of 50-80% of the students 
never go further into science and ac tually remember \Try little, if anything 
at a ll, froUl the classes. In view of this a question is raised in my mind. 

Study Scientific Though t? 
Is it not possible tha t a knowledge of scientific thought rather than strict 

fac tual knowledgc might be more important ? Th" .,tudy of the history of 
science along with its correla tion with the cu ltural growth of 	 mankind 
l1l i<;ht provide a better basis for the aw-rag-c lay-ci ti zen. 

Appreciate Science; N t Forget Facts 
H e could then sec how a sei('ntist reasons a nd aebic\'es his results and 

ubtains the understanding that science is not a panacea and does possess its 
limitations. Knowledge such as this is not obtained in the avcrage "intro" 
course. Would it not be bette r ior the libera l arts cu rri culum to instill with
in the student an ".pprcciation of the scient ifi c realm rather thaa pump him 
full to ove rflowing with soon forgo t.ten hr.ts abou t a small facet of the fitld? 

If ouch a question as I have presented docs exist I am not saying thnt 
this is an answer. I only raise the quest ion. 

For those of YOll who woulc! p ursue this furthc'r, I recommend Jam~s 
II. Conant's Science and Modern l\lan, and the chap ter cn ti tlc:d "The Ivory 
La b" froUl J acques Ba rzun's Teacher in America. 

PLC DiScusses Anti-Semitism 
Student Cuuncil will launch a new pru~ralll this month , a progr3m that 

has been conspi cuously !ackin l{ nn this campus. This p rogram is a Lec tu rr' 
Series. 

:\. d t'veiopmcllt from interest expressed a t the Lcadcrship Retreat last 
fall, it will g ive the stu den ts an opportunity to hear morl" about current prob
Inm ::md issues. Lectures on subjects rebted to one of the departments will 
be held one,- a month durin g student hody chapel, wi th discussiollS during 
the lunch periods. :\ similar program which was sponsored earlier this year 
p ro, -cd ' T ry successful. T he LeClure Series committee, headed by Paul Eriks. 
con,ists of representa t ives of the sn'en schools of the uuivt"fsi t)' st"t-up . 

.\nti ·Srni tisI11, one of the mos t current isslles a nd a topic for editoria l 
l1ag"S throughout the na tion, will be the fi rst lec ture prc,;entation, to be 
gin-'n by a Minnea polis pas tor on Ff'bruary 2~. 

Such" p rog-ram can he I"xt ..... rndy 1 " d ie,;,J tu a collctre campus, o r it 
c. n be ineffec tive, depending on the support of the student. . M lt) we " 'cog
nize 	the va lu.- of such a program and take ad"antagf' of this L ecture Serie, . 

-D.H. 

ON STAGE 
THE MISTR ESS 

Japa nese film a t the Proctor Thr'a tc-r, Feb. 15, 16 and 17. 

BEN-HUR 

American religious spectacle a t the Blue Mouse Thea te r, Seattle. 

ON THE BEACH 

Prophetic film of the end of the world throu gh atomic war, based 
0 11 th" novd by the late -"'evil Shute, a t the Music H all Thea t~ r in 
Sea ttle, bcginning Feb. 17. 

Strunk - Man of Science 
by Clarie Syverson 

A famili:!r figure to e"eryone wh o traverses the halls of tht: Science 
Bu ilding is Dr. William L. Strunk, P rofessor of Biology and chairman of 
the Studen t H ealth Serv ice a t PLC since 1948. 

Dr. Strunk, born in K ew Ulm, Minnc~ota, in 1901, has spent many 
years as a stud!:nt himself. Aftt:r graduating from South Hi gh School, Min
neapolis, M innesota, he attended the University of :Min nesota where he re 
ceived his B.A. and M.S. dC'grees, the LJnivcrs ities of Wisconsin and Chi
cago, th e University of Michiga n, wh ere he: earned his D.Sc., and Oxford 
Universi ty. 

Be held teaching posi tiom in th ree oth er colleges before coming to 
PLC; he was Prof<.:ssor of Chemistry a t North D nkota State Schol of Sc ience , 
Professor of Biology a nd Director of Student H ealth Se rvice a t Luther Col
lege, and P rofessor oi Hygiene a nd D irec tor of Student H ealth Service a t 
Sr. O laf College. 

But tha t' not a ll! Dr. Strunk has held several other positions : Director 
of the America n School of W ildlife Consnvatioll. Chairman and Examiner 
in Anatomy of the Board of nasi Sc ience Examiners of Iowa, H ead of th e 
Departmeut of C onservation of Minnesota, President of the 1>1id-\Vestcrn 
:::Otates Comrnissionns of ConS('tvation, and military governor (U. S. Army) 
in charge of Korthem Germany's i'\at ura l Resources. 

Dr. Strunk is no t the only educa ted member of his family. Mrs. Strunk, 
ca rl1(~d her B.S . d(;gree in Hornc Economics from the Universi ty of lvlinnc
sota. Their .son, Stanley \ 'i lliam, having a ttained the highest honors the 
University of Washington Sehol of Medi cine could bestow, is completing his 
M edical Inte rnship a t King County H ospital, Seattle. H e will be spccializ 
illg in pathology. Dr. Stanley Strunk has three young sons. 

Dr. Strunk has many inte rests which cngnge his spare time. He enjoys 
In'nting and fi shing, and is deeply inte rested in archeology, biog raphies, and 
the AmcriCl n Indian t ribes, p lus most other science-rela ted subjects. 

Does Super-Natural Exist 
by Lyle Pearson 

H ave you ever had the feeling tha t you have been 
searching fo r a meaning in a book or a poem, searching 
deeply, only to be tricked by the author in the last li!le 
or ch apte r, into realizing that the meaning of the p i C~ 
is quite simple, and tha t you r "profound analysis" has 
been fo r nought? T his is somewha t the feel ing I found 
a t the end of Ingmar Bf!rgman's a lmost metaphysical 
fi lm, T he. agician. I really ca n't say that is all Berg
IIlan is t rying to cOIIlmunicate, but he means a t least 
part ia lly to make the c ritic: laugh a t himsdf. 

The fi lm, like Wild Strawberries, begins in a morbid 
mood a nd combine-s moments of mystery and farce later 
on. But unlike tht' form er film, it ends on a n a lmost 
fan'iea l note, making the whole affair somewhat ligh 
and happy. 

Sct in Sweden of the 1800's, the story eonc.erns a 
"crtain Dr. Volge r and his "Magnetic H ealth Circus" 
as th<.:y t r~i\'el through the count ryside. Th ey are stopped 
hy poiic in a small town, a nd a mater ia list doctor ac 
Cll ! V o ger of masquerading as ;1. doctor on previou6 
excun ious. Volgcr, who is mute, nods "yes" to these 
a.ccu,ations, but la ter t r i,'s to convince the m a terialist 
that the supcr-n~tuml do('s ex ist. 

Allhough the materiaIis nc.ver admit~ tha t he h;1.~ 

.-hau!:J"cd his beliefs, a t the ~nd of the film a surpr isillg 
occurrance makes uS think: M aybe the ID;1.tcrialist does 
bc· li e\'(· in th(' ;upn-natura l; a nd in the process, we 
think o\"er th", incidents of the iilm. M aybe some of the 
things tha t happened in the f ilm are explainable only 
in super-natural terms. It is as if Bergman, in the end 
of th t> film, is sayiag what one of his character s said ear 
li e r in the film: "Step by step we proceed into the dark. 
Motion itself is the only truth ." 

Pe.rhaps Bergman is not answe.rin .g, but ASK
ING the question of whether or not the world of 
the super-natural exists. And we. in analyzing the 
film , are not to see whether or not it exists, but only 
to be~in a search for it. After all, as many philoso
phers and bus companies have said throughout the 
centuries, and as Be.rgman SEEMS to say: "Half 
t he fun i in get ting theTC." It is always t he ~ch 

(OT uulh which l;ive5 the Il105t pie.asure, not the 
actual achievement or finding of the gDal. 

Fr m my r "lew of the plOl, the film p robably d 
no t seem to ha.ve an ai r of farce or fancy. But many 
sub-plots, involving love potions ( rca lly ra t poison), 
luve trysts, the aged grJ.nny ( whom you may t3 ke to 
hc' a witch), put as mu ch fun in the film as you find 
in an Ernie K o\.-acs film. And on the morbid side, the 
climax of the film is as grisly as a Hitchcock master
pi ecl:" . 

Dear E d i tor: 

Dear Editor; 

Bouquets to the Ski Club and to its office rs, who 
a rc ha ving one of the best yea rs in their his ~o ry. (As 
th ir faculty advi~c r, J ..an write thig with no ,df-r,redit,. 
(or I have provided lillie br ides a benign smile. ) 

On Sa turday, Feb. 6, thIrty-plus studen ts braved bad 
weatheT for their first lesson in the C iub's ne- w Ski 
School. Most of these were novices. who thus got their 
first introduction to th is fast-growing spor t. The stu
dent ..xpe rts who donated their teaching se rvices 
nothi ng more than remunera tion of expenscs a re to be 
th anked. 

And thl' enthusiastic club offi cers are to be congrat
uiat('d, not only ior resmreeting a. nigh-defunct club up 
to present regula r attendance of about. fifty, but for a 
Ski School project-the first such a t PLC-which in
troduces and trains so many students in a grea t sport to 
enjoy throug'h mos t of a lifet ime. 

--K. E. Cristophc[S0n 

EAT R 
FR IDAY, SATURDAY A D SUNDAY 


Charles Dickens' Classic 


A TALE OF TWO CDTIES 
With DIRK 1I0RGADE 

A J . Arthur Ronk Produc'ion 

Plus: ALASKA I SLED DOG 

Students: 7Sc - wHh membership, SOc 

Doors open 7:30, curtain at 8:00 



Lu~es Face Wes~ern 


For Two-Game Til~ 

Pacific Lutheran's cagers face two very important steps to

wards their fifth consecutive Evergreen Conference champion
ship this weekend when they meet the Vikings of Western 
Washington College twice, Friday at PLC and Saturday in Bel
lingham. Game time both nights is 8 o'clock. 

TIle Lutes lead second place Western by a half game going 
into the series, but with two wins 
i"Ould cinch at kast a tie for the 
crown. The Gladiators would t.hen 
have a t ~n and two record with only 
the University of Pugct Sound and 
Central Washington College left to 
play. 

On the other hand, two defeats 
would give Western a clear shot at 
the title. Wes tern will have two con
ference games remaining with UPS 
a nd one with Central. 

A split in the series would leave 
the Glads still a half game in front 
of the Vikings, but would also give 
UPS a chance for the championship. 

The two squads have almost idt'n
tical season r ecords, Western having 
won 13 and lost. four whik PLC ha.' 
won 13 and dropped five. 

La, t place E astern Washington 
College became the second team in 
four years to earn a league win over 
the Lutes when they downed them 
76-74 in overtime last weekend in 
Cheney. 

The night before PLC had d e-

J GERRY"S 
BARBER SHOP 

Specializing in Flat Tops 

112th & Park Ave. at I.G.A. 

T WNE HOUSE 
Donut Bar and Quj~k Lunch 

Home-made Pies a nd Donuts 
to go-order today. 

M-+Ht-Wt 
tHf HH -+Ht -fi+J 
WMJIIt-lftt 
Jjft. -fHt JJ/f 

tHf 

tatist·c! 

MARV TOMMERVIK'S 

A KLAN. FUEL OIL S VICE 

CHEVRON GASOLINE 


LUBRICATION 


12002 Pacific Avenue Phone LE. 7-0256 

The other day our viee president in charge of good 

news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 

68 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways ; 


Either we've got an incredibly thirsty 

individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the 
 Drink ' 
best -loved sparkling drink in the world. 


We lean tel th , latter interpretation. &i!!tJrI 
 PRINTE RS, IN C.BE REALLY REFRESHED RNE PRINTING - LITHOGRAPHY 
11802 PACIFIC AVE. P~IONE LE. 7-7100IoHled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

Pa cific Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Tacoma, Washington 

-with-

La rge Coca Cola. SOc 
Milksha ke .... _6Sc 

"EVERYONE MEETS AT 
BUSCH'S" 

35c 
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1~~U ..; seen fr om the sidelines 
by Jim KittiIsby 

The inevitable question awaiting the coach of a first place team beaten 
by a tail-ender, "what happened?" was put to Coach Lundgaard. The an
swer was as lengthy as the question, "bad playing, bad caoching" ... The 
Lutes los t a new frash prospect who fouled out in the dean's office. Under
stand it was something about grade points. or deficiency thereof ... Glen 
C~mpbdl, who jokingly rt'marked that he was consjstc.ntiy hitting in the 
cauble fi gures after scoring two points in three consecutive games, really 
cut loose on the Lutes' eastern tour. Seems there was a writer who told him 
t" stay in Spokane if he didn' t score 20 in each of the weekend games . After 
plunkin g in :10 Friday, he dropped to "only" 19 the followi ng night. Check 
your local Greyhound schedule, Glen. .. .. .. 


It happened in downtown EBensburg during a showing of that epic. 
"Demetrius and the Gladiatof5." The gladiator had just killed thrf:e tigers 
in a hand-to-hand struggle. As the third beast breathed h is last, a Central 
Washington College fan in the audience turned to his buddy a nd morted. 
"Same old story, the Wildcats lose three in a row again." 

* * * 
Equipment managTr Charli" Mays S::lys that Wh itey Willi:mls is highly 

regarded by the New York Tuck Tapers of the NIBL. Quoth he, "He's cer
ta inly an authority on their product" ... Dick Schlenker is handling the 
p.a. system at hOllle basketball games ... In add ition to the eighteen game 
~('hcdule already drawn up, the Lute baseball nir..c will compete in <l three
day tourney in Sea ttle, May 19-2 1. Other ent ries a re Seattle Pac.ific, Sea ttle 
r., and the LT.W.... Norm Dahl and Charlie M ays finishrd onc-two in the 
Ol lhlctic academic race. Norm had a perfect 4.0 g.p.a., whilc- Charlie wa~ 
held to a B + in one course and had to settle for a 3.82 ... Gradwohl: l'vfax
mil ian II. the ruler of Bavaria, lost a fortune of $3 ,600,000 wagering on his 
~ :,ill as a billiard player. 

rnival Sla~es Races 

The fourth annual Winter Carni

val will be held the weekend of Feb
ruary 26, '27 and 28. 

Tickets for the Carnival a re $5.00 
and may be purchased from Gary 
Peterson, Lois Taylor, Keith Childs, 
Sharon McOmbn , Darren Gaerisch 
or Linda Effin g r These t ickets en
ti tlc the holder to f ret: ust' of a ll the 
tows, use of nOll-ski equipment. and 
admission to th e. lodge. It also cov
ers sle.igh rides both days and the 
functions on Saturday night. 

The cross country race will be 

held on Friday aftcrnoan, February 
26, a t MuitoPQr. The downhill will 
be held Saturday morning., but in 
case of bad weather will b(' post 
poned until Sunday. The jumps will 
bt: held Sa turday afternoon, and the 
Slalom will be run on Sunday. 

A numher of ",v('nts have ~>e ·n 

pla nned fo r those who do not WIsh 
to ski. Inciuded will b(, snow h e 
races, fl ying saucer races, and sleigh 
:ici('s, tug-of-war and snow scu lptur
Ing. 

Ski Club has rest'rved a lodge for 
PLC, at a cost of $4.00 for both 
nights. You must supply your own 
bedding. 

Intramural Schedule 
T uesday, February 16 

6:30 p.m.- Stuen vs. Clover Creek; 
Evergreen B vs. Evergreen B2 

7:30 p.m.-5th Floor vs. Evergreen 
C; Eastern B vs. Aardvarks. 

8:30 p.m.- Vikings vs. 3rd Floor C; 
Married Men vs. 4th Floor B. 

9:30 p.m.- 2nd Floor C vs. Nads: 
T acoma vs. Western B. 

Thursday, Febr uary 18 
6:30 p.m.-Vikings \'s. Stuen Hall; 

2nd Floor C vs. 3rd Floor C. 
7:30 p.m.-5th Flor vs. Clover Creek 


C; Nads vs. Evergreen C. 

Friday, February 19 


4:30 p.m.-Married Men vs. Aard
varb; Eastern B \'s. Tacoma. 

Youncf s Gift Shop 
UNIQUE GIFTS 

from many lands 

51 6 Garfield 51. LEnox 7-5559 
IAcross from Old Moi'll 

JOHN ON"S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs' 


GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 


Thurs. 9 a .m. to 10 p .m.; 12-8 Sun. 


Pre!';crip tions -- Cosme ti cs 

Comple te Ca me ra De partment 


feated Whitworth 79-69 in Spokane. 

The Lutrs picked up thei r half 
game lead by topping UPS 70-64 
Tuesday in the Parkland gym. It was 
the 19th straight win for PLC over 
thei r cross-town rivals. 

Led by Ron Crowe, Western beat 
Eastern and Whitworth last week
end, thereby staying hot on the 
Lutes' trail. Crawl", the league's lead
ing scorer, tallied 40 points against 
the Bues. 

In two earlier meet ings this year 
with the Vikings, the Lutes suffered 
their first conference loss in 42 tilts 
when they were dumped 78-4·8 at 
Brllingham. PLC caml" back a week 
iater to hand Weste rn a 75-52 beat
ing in Parkland. 

Cuach Jack Hublnrd 's five were 
handed thei~ only other league loss 
by UPS. 

Norm Dahl continuf>s to lead the 
Lute scorers with a 15.7 gaml.: aver
age. }<'our other Lutes a re a lso still 
hitting in double figures. Bill Wil
liams is averaging 13.0; Bruce Alex
ander, 12.2; Ralph Carr, 11.8; alld 
Gkn Campbell, 11.1. 

Williams, who picked off 20 re
bounds against the Logge.rs t his 
week, is leading the team and the 
kague in that department with 248 
for an average of 13.8 per game. 

LUTE HOOPS TER D NN'( ROSS rejoined 
Ihe lineup litis sem..ster. A senior, h .. 
has 'larned three basl, ..tball I .. llcrs. Lasl 
year he accompanied the Lules to the 
NAIA Tourney in Kansas City. 

Ga me s This Week 
Friday- W estern at PLC, 8:00 p.m. 

Whitworth at UPS 
Eastern at Central 

Saturday-PLC a t Western 
Eastern at UPS 
Whitworth at Central 

http:Logge.rs
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Job Directory 

lists Openings 


T he 1960 ed ition of the annua l 
Summer Placement Directory, list
ing thousands of actual summer jobs, 
proj ec ts, and awards, is now avail 
able. Th is directory, completely re
vised each year, is particularly pre 
pa red for tcachers, professors, librar
ia ns, and college students. 

Some of the ov r 12,000 summer 
ea rn ing opportunities listed through
out the U n ited States and many for
ign countries include an opportun

i ty to be a recreation director at 
Washing ton's 0 I y m p i c National 
Pa rk ; joining a g roup of young peo
p le f rom many na tions on an a rche
o logical excavation to expose an an
cient temple in France ; and acting 
with a Ba rdstown, Kentucky, sum
mer dramat ic group in "The Steph
en Foster Story." 

This year's Directory offers many 
special student trainin'g program·s 
and openings of a permanent nature 
in hundreds of firms such as Chemi
strand Corporation, Addressograph
Mult igraph Corporation, Pac i f i c 
Mutual L ife Insurance Co., and the 
Ingersoll-Ra nd Co. 

Study projects, camp positions, 
jobs and apprenticeships with sum
mcr and music theaters, and work 
at resorts and dude ranches are some 
of the other various offers made to 
stu den t s and educators . Many 
branches of the U. S. Government 
throughout the country have also re
quested their openings to be in
cluded. 

All openings have been submitted 
directly to the Institute and include 
job descriptions, dates of employ
ment, necessary qualifications, num
ber of openings, salaries, and the 
names and the addresses of the em
ployers. Helpful information is giv
en on how to apply for positions a nd 
ea ch Directory contains a sample 
resume to assist applicants applying 
for their first job. 

-I'M SORRY YOu FLVHf(fO THE COURse, MISS, SUT I Park. 
CAN" G-IV£ "(OU It TOTA~ RfFU1iD ON THE TeXT." AMS Sponsors P rof. Snarl Contest 

AMS is sponsoring a "Professor 
Snarr ' contcs t, in which PLC stu
dents will choose the professor theyTests Attract High School Seniors 

PLC RINGS 

CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR. STONE, ENGIIAVING 


AND SIZE 


PLC Bookstore - Ron Saine 
Ron Saine,..------ ----. 


I FREE PEN! FOR EUERY DR ER I 

....... .TlME 127 wk.) 7'/'c acopy....................................................................................$1 .97

I :~:::::~r~~:~~~) 1~1\:~~TIy:~·~~~;~p.~::::: : : :::::: :::::: :: : :::::: ::~:·:::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! :~ I 
........US EWS & WORLD REPORT (26 wk.) llc a copy............................ ................. 2.67


I : :··::· .mn~I:;:~;(~ca~:~;V~~~:::: : :: ·: .::::::~::::::::::: : :: :: ::::::::::: ::: : ::::::: : .::::::::: :::: : :::::::::: ! :~ I 
..... ... IOOK (8 mo.) 13c a copy................ .. ........................................_.....................__.... 2 .00
....... SATURDAY EVENING POST (39 wk.) 10c a copy.................. .................. 3.90 I 

.... .. .READER·S DIGEST (11 mo.) 17c a copy.............................. .............. ........ 1.87
I ...... ...CORONET (7 mo,) 15c a copy.................................................................... ... ...._1.00 

........THE NEW YORK ER (8 moo) 9c a copy...........................................-.. ...... ..............-3 .00 I 


I ........ATLAN.T.'C MONTHLY 18 moo) 31c a copy.................... .................................... ..... 2.50 

....... HA. PER S MONTHLY II yrl 25c a copy._..........·..................................._................ 3.00 

...... ..SATU RD AY REVIEW (1 yrl 8c a copy.............. ..............................._....................... 4 .00 


I :·:;;: : ~~j~i~~~~;:~;;~:~~:1;C7f!?i:o:y:~~::;;:~..;;-;:;;;:;.::::::::: .. :.::;;-;:;_ ; .;.;; : .:.~;:...:. f~ I 
I ::·~::;;g;.~i:(~ii~:~~::;.c~~~;c:::~::c~~f:::;:;:· ::~. :..~. :::: : : ::; .;; : :::::::.._. :::..;.;.;:.;;:.::;..: ~;~ I 
I :;~:: ::~f~S~~~I~!~!y;;: ~:~I~~~~o~~~~;;.: . :..::.;...:;:.::;.:..:.•• : ;.;~:..::::;_;;._:-.;;.......;: .;.: :: ~ : ~ :E I 

"~}~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~'::~:-~;~ : :==:~,,.='~~.~,~ : 

I ::::s.e~..:'~~..~....... :...:..... :... .. 10< l.h~..a.b.o.v~..:.~.~:..d..:.~~~~ i n~......S~~~IO~la.. 01........... I 


Add ress ......... .. ... ..... . .. ........ __ .
I City......................•...... .. .. ... ... .. ........... ........::::::::::::::::::::::...~.~.~~:..:::::::::..: ..~;~;~:.:::::: :: : : : : : : : ::: ::: ::: I 

• 0 Ne w 0 Ronewol 0 Gill f,om ........... .... ......... .. .. ............ ..... ... .... .... ....... ...... ... ....... .. . I
-- ---------- ... 


Seniors from many local high 
schools have appeared on our cam
pus on recent Saturdays to take the 
U niversity of Washington College 
Prediction T ests, offered through the 
PLC T esting and Counseling Servi ce. 

Students from Puyallup, Sumner, 
Bethel , Enumclaw, Eatonville and 
Orting High Schools have already 
taken these tests, and seniors from 
Lincoln, White River and Buckley 
schools will be here tomorrow. 

The test scores a re used in con
junction with high school grades to 
compute predicted grade ]loint aver
ages in 32 college course areas and 
for an entire college carecr. 

These predicted grade point aver
ages a re made possible by a la rge
s c a I e research project involving 

LAURINAT1S apparel 

We Outfit Coeds 
406 Garfield LE. 7-5317 

OFFICIAL 


Spurs March of Dimes Drive Tonight; 

Nominations Open for Professor Snarl 

Spurs Hold Mareh of Dimes Drive 

Spurs are in cha rge of a M arch 
of Dimes drive during half-time of 
the Western game here tonight. All 
money collected will go to the Cam
pus Chest, and from there to the 
National Foundation . 

Alpha Psi to Produce Play 
Tryouts for the Alpha Psi Omega 

play, "Waiting for Godot ," were 
held this past wet' \... The theatre-in
the-round presenta tion, by Samuel 
Beckett, has an a ll-male cast. 

ICC Sets Ski Weekend 
Ski Weekend , sponsored by ICC, 

will be held M a rch 12-1 3 at Para 
dise Valley in Mt . Rainier National 

the AWS rummage sale held in Ta
coma on r e e e n t weekends. This 
money will be used to provide two 
schola rships to be awarded late.r this 
spring. 

LDR Holds Bake Sale 
To ra ise m 0 n e y for a mission 

m ovie, PLC's Lutheran Daughters 
of the Reformation have planned a 
bake sa k to be held ncxt week. La rs
gaa rds' kitchen will be the scene ot 
the baking. 

Annual Clean-up 
This year' s campus clean-up and 

all-school picnic promise to bc the 
last annu al such affairs, warns Blue 
Key, unless the students ta ke a n ac· 
tive pa rt . T argets for this yea r's 
clean-up are the g rounds and th,' 
library. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

PERMANENTS THAT SATISFY 

HAIR. CUTTING AND STYLING 

Charm Beauty Salon 
Blanch. Llnllbloom 

<413 GARFIELD ST. LE.7·7<47S 

thousands of students, and a new 
scientific technique w h i c h deter
m ines what psychological tests, com
bined with high school grades, are 
most useful for predicting su ccess in 
certa in fields . 

Thirty-three ma th emati cal formu
lae, used to weight properly · the re

consider the "snarfiest." N om ina
tions for this honor must be g iven 
to Ken Gaal or ICC by Frida y, Feb. 
19, and voting will ta ke place the 
following week. Prizes for the win
ner will include a perpetual trophy. 

AWS Forms Scholarship 
A total of $193.11 was cleared by 

sults of the tests and previous g rades, 
and high-speed electronic computers 
using these formulae to convert these HO WARE YOUR TIRESl 
results to 33 grad e point average 
predict ions, are also major aids to SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ALL STUDENTSthe success of the program. 

A make-up test will be given later SEE US TODAY 
for those students who were unable 
to take it at the scheduled time. FLETCHER1S TEXACO 

5 LLAIS FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasion$ 

12173 I'ACIFIC AVE. LE.7-0206 

(foot of Garfl.ld) W. D.Ii.,., 

DR. MARCUS BLOCH 
President 

Eastern 
Bible Society 

240 Rivington Street 
New York City 2, N. Y. 

9827 Pacific Avenue Phone LE. 1-2442 

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

The day you know 

you must provide ..• 

Brotherhood Provider Life Insurance gives yOU: 

$10,000 of lifetime 
4 security for only 44¢ aday

if ALL 
If Because you are a Lutheran, you
Ja AROUND can own Brotherhood Provider Life

LAKEWOOD Insurance and at remarkably favor
BWCB TOWN able rates. That's important when you

fi think of the family responsibilities in 
We provide your future. It's reassuring to own 

Brotherhood Provider now ... againstI• Checking and the day whm you. know you must
Savings Accouats provide. Look at these big advantages: 

and all other 1I • $10,000 of permanent, dividendli:T bank services m paying life insurance. 
o for (ollege JJ • If you retire at 65, you can getIJICOLNstudllts $13,000 in cash-a return of $1.83 forBWCB 

'0 each dollar invested. 
.If you die at 65, your beneficiary 

gets $16,760-your total investment 
is only $7,097. 

• Lutheran Brotherhood pays all pre
miurrlS if you are totally disabled. 
before 60. 

All this and more for an investment 
of just $161.30 a year ... about 44¢ a 
day. You pay more than this for lunch. 

Right now, think about your future 
.. the future of those who will 

depend on you. Call your Lutheran 
Brotherhood campus representative 
and join the thousands of Lutherans 
who enjoy security and peact:: of mind 
in the bond of Lutheran Brotherhood. 

.Bas~d on aoe f l and 071 CUTTf!1lt di11id(m d 
Ta t e , wh i ch. i s n ot g n ara7tt ee d . Actual 
am ou n. t mall be m OTS O'T less than total 
prcmi-um8 paid. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD Life Insurance 
A legal TtIlerre life insurance societ1l • 701 Second Avenue So., Minneapolis 2, Mino.I ..~ 

free Full-eolor reproduction 

of M arlin Luther window 


JPUGET SOUND (1S' " 24'). suitable for 

fntming and display in home,
NATIONAL BANK dorm or classroom. 

.-acOMA'. P ......DLy _"fl. 
Write: Lutheran Brotber.hood• 

http:Garfl.ld
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